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Happening This Month
January 31 - Report Cards available online - Please contact the school if you have not set up your
PowerSchool Account. You need this to view report cards.
 
February
1 - Term three starts
2 - ECS

School Assembly
Backwards Day

4 - ECS
Carter's Creation Bakery Fundraising Orders Due

7 - ECS
Valentines Candygrams for sale $1.00

8 - Parent of Parkdale Meeting at 5:00 pm
Valentines Candygrams for sale $1.00

9 - ECS
Valentines Candygrams for sale $1.00

10 - No School - Teachers Convention
11 - No School - Teachers Convention
14 - ECS

Kindness Week Starts
16 - ECS
18 - ECS
21 - No School - Family Day
22 - 100th Day of School
23 - Pink Shirt Day
28 - Professional Development Day - No School
 



ECS - Mrs. Urano
In Kindergarten we have
been learning all about our 5
senses. This unit allows for
great hands on science
experimenting. In these
pictures we were using our
sense of touch to �gure out
what was in each of the
balloons. There were things
like, water, salt, dice, shaving
cream, paper clips to name a
few.

Grade 5 - Mrs. Quinton
The grades 5s were able to
experiment with SNAP
Circuits on January. It is very
exciting when they make the
light turn in! This was a great
way for the students to gain
hands on learning of
electricity.

CTF - Construction -
Ms.Goodrich
We have just �nished the
�rst-ever Construction
course at Parkdale School. It
was a huge success. I am so
proud of how the students
did and how their projects
turned out. The students
were allowed to choose their
own project and then
proceeded to plan it out. The
students learned about
safety and how to use
various tools. They had
access to use drills, scroll
saws, jig saws, brad nailers
and various other tools as
well. The effort and work
that the students put into
their projects was amazing.

BeeBots - ECS/Grade 5
The grade 5s then used their
new coding skills to teach
the Kindergarteners how to
code the BeeBots. It was a
HUGE hit! The
Kindergarteners had so
much fun and the grade 5s
did an excellent job teaching
coding skills!

Grade 5 - Mrs. Quinton
Parkdale School got to use
the WRPS Steam Equipment
during January. The Grade
5s started using BeeBots as
an introduction to coding.

Grade 5 - Mrs. Quinton
Then they moved onto
Ozobots. These are more
complicated and the
students needed to learn a
new way to code.

https://s.smore.com/u/4c11/52610c76f4e065aae77e2b4d401ad890.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/72b2/3ab56f794322d2d39fec27a05be823d4.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/4293/322aaea94c37ad62739fac607e4c2cdb.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/6c30/809467584c1dec23bcde66bf9beb8f67.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/e0d4/a3d98c2eb3d2f30f98df966ddd3ccb80.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/a4ff/16d40152397abe797f4f2099607bdf2d.jpeg


CTF - Travel and Tourism
- Mrs. Wilson
The Travel and Tourism class
�nished their trip around the
world with a feast of foods.
We would like to thank
Renato's Cucina for
supplying us with some
traditional food from the
Philippines. We learned how
to research �ights and
accommodations, as well as
pinning locations on a
google map.

CTF - Sewing - Ms.
Engram
The students �nished up
their sewing projects this
term. They worked hard and
completed a pair of pajama
bottoms as well as a bag.
They did a great job as they
learned this new skill.

Pink Shirt Day
We are asking everyone to
wear Pink Shirts on February
23rd. We are supporting
kindness in the school as we
work together to put an end
to bullying.

https://s.smore.com/u/16a9/69b5133a8e98361c9133b40c322e949e.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/a436/676957f93db08be38842b5fe9609127a.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/85a5/246e3f5057085bd8ee8650205d4fec54.jpeg


Parkdale School
Texting phone number is 780-335-0851

4107 54 Street, Wetaskiwin, AB… pd@wrps11.ca

780-352-4594 parkdaleschool.ca

https://s.smore.com/u/15a2/7a390daa19f9283eb740daa062f54aad.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=4107%2054%20Street%2C%20Wetaskiwin%2C%20AB%2C%20Canada&hl=en
mailto:pd@wrps11.ca
tel:780-352-4594
http://parkdaleschool.ca/

